REMEMBERING

Kay Pambrun
July 5, 1923 - June 28, 2021

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Valerie
Relation: Niece

Our condolences to all of you. We loved Aunt Kay so much!

Tribute from Mary Funk
Relation: Sister-in-law

Dear Family, It is with a heavy heart I wish to express my sincere condolence to you all. Your mother
was a very special person to(Bill) and I. Our visits, phone calls always left us with the feeling we had
had a true visit, conversation that we looked back on with a smile or a chuckle. When asking about the
well being of her family, her reply was always, "they are all good or they soon will be!" I will miss you
greatly and loved Sis! Rest in peace, you deserve it!

Tribute from Ernie and Lorna Welz
Relation: Aunt

We will miss Kay for the good times . She looked forward to the yearly visit with her. Going out for
dinner and Sunday afternoon BLT sandwich. Taken from us too soon.

Tribute from Darcy Funk
Relation: Nephew

Jan and I had many great conversations and stories about the family with A. Kay over the years and
always with much laughter. We will miss her dearly. When my dad, Fred Funk, was in hospice we
talk about dad kicking her husband out of the house and she had never seen my dad so mad!

Tribute from Dezso and Martta Jakab / Desi and Martha
Relation: Neighbors and A Wonderful Friendship since 2004... ..

Thanks Kay for being such a kind and good friend, to Martha and me both,,,Your friendship is
cherished forever, until we meet again,,, We LOVE You Kay, and Miss You Very Much,., and it was
so LOVELY TO MEET ALL Your Lovely children and family
members that were at the farewell,, LOVE Desi and Martha Jakab

Tribute from Denise Funk
Relation: Her Niece

Sending my Deepest Sympathy to ALL of Auntie Kays Family. She truly was one of a kind. A very
catchy laugh, always had that big smile on her face. She called me on my birthday in March , and we
talked for quite awhile, was amazed with her memory. Told her we would talk again on her birthday
July 5th 2021 for her 98th. Sadly I didn't get the chance, but I did sing her happy birthday. Auntie
Kay you will be missed by a lot of people, and will not be forgotten. Love you,

Tribute from Brenda and Jack Kwiatkowski
Relation: Niece

I just finished watching the service. What a beautiful, loving memorial you guys put together! Your
mom would be proud.
"According to Kay"
I was talking to Aunty Mary and said "It is kind of unbelievable that Aunty Kay is gone, she has always
been there. It is so awesome for her family that they have had her in their lives for so long and that
she has always been so "with it" and able bodied. They are so lucky to be able to celebrate her long
life. I can only imagine all the things she has seen and lived through and to still have her with about
her. Wow!"
Also to add, I know Aunty Kay phoned my sister Cindy, when she was a few months away from
passing away from cancer. Cindy told me how very touched that Aunty Kay was thinking about her.
Your Mom was an awesome lady and she leaves us all with fond memories.
Please accept our deepest condolences for your loss.

